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-- 'A'V OF INTEREST
,.(..MANY STATES

Impr,artauBt News Gathered
Benefit of Ow

Hartford City, Ind.. is without ice. Ing

The last 150 pound were tut up

and distributed among families

where there U Illness, i

of
The International Missionary con-- j

veution ot the Christian Church. In j It
session at Portland. Ore., selected j

Louisville for the convention to j

be held In 111. I

,

James Buckner, con rioted Of

the murder ot Policeman Roby at
Lebanon, Ky., waa electrocuted in-

side the walls of the penitentiary
annex at Eddyville Saturdya.

1

Twenty tnsurrecto soldiers are
ader arrest at El Paeo. Tex.,

charged with participating In the
of

massacre of 303 members ot the
Chinese colony at Torreon on Hay

15th.

AJonio Steel, the last survivor ot
the battle of San Jacinto, In which B

Texas secured her Independenoe.was
found dead Saturday at Thornton,
Texas. He was given a military
and State funeral Sunday.

The Jury In the case of Herbert
Cobb, who was on trial at Hopkiue-vtlt- e

for the alleged murder of his
sweetheart. Miss Ella Cravens, re-

turned a verdict Saturday ot guilty,
fixing his punishment at life Impris-
onment.

Claude Wlnsby, a painter, of
Fort Scott. Kan., Saturday sent a
letter to the Governor General of
Canada, offering to give his life
to save Mrs. Angelina Napolitano,
sentenced to be hanged tor the mur
der ot her husband.

within a week or ten days a
treaty between the United States
and Great Britain Is expected to
be signed. The pact will provide for
the arbitration of all questions aria-in- g

between the two countries. In-

cluding even mattstrsqf natlon.il
honor. .

Published changes that hte Presi-
dent bad been induced by three
persons his brother, former Secre-
tary Ballinger and R. S. Ryan, rep- -'

resentative of the Guggenheim to
restore to the public domain lands
surrounding Controller Bay, Alaska,

tut with quick action in Congress
Saturday when the President was
called upon for an explanation.

There Is but Uttle ot interest go-

ing on In the legislative and execu
tive departments ot the govern-xeen- t.

The Democratic majority
In the House ot Representatives Is

held well In band by Mr. Under-
wood, through whom caucus rule Is

supreme. It Is thought that the
Senate will sooner or later pass the
Canadian recopriclty bill In, the
House. It Is earnestly opposed by

tome Senators who, are endeavor- -
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M. G.Wataon, Pres.
M. F. Conley, Cashier
Aug. Snyder, V. Pres.
G. E. liurgess,

Aftst. Cashier

CORNER OF MAIN

tram Abroad for Uu
Resrtera.

to make word for themselves
with the Interest with view to
prolonged equatorial tenure, but a
very decided majority of the people

the L'nied States are la lav or of

the measure and li is believed that
will linally become s law.

Ra;n, n Texas and Oklahoma
caused a derided slump In the col- -

ton market.

Mobile, Ala., oted for the re-

turn ot the licensed saloon by a
majority ot 2.28.

The class entering the United
States Military Academy this year
will be the largest In the history

the Institution.

Gen. Clement A. Evens, formerly
Commander-in-Chi- ef of the United
Confdereate Veterans, died of

right's disease at his home In At
lanta, Ga., July t. aged 19 years.

If the date Is agreeable to Gov.

WUlson and others In charge of
the ceremonies. President Tsft
will go to Hodgenrllle October It
to dedicate the Lincoln memorial
building there.

President Tatt Saturday accepted
an Invitation to be present at the;
installation early In November of
Dr. Thomas E. Hodges as president
ot the University ot West Virginia.

. '
John C. Wood, of Mt. Bterllng.an

old newspaper man, postmaster un-

der President Harrison, and an
of the Railroad Commis-

sion ot Kentucky, is dead.

An annual appropriation of $!0.--
000,000 for fire years to tmprore
the post roads and rural delivery
routes of the Government was urg
ed in the Senate yesterday by Mr.
Swanson, ot Virginia.

The House Committee' on Expen

ditures developed the fact that
Senator McCreary, of Kentucky, bad
received no pay for his services on
the International Arbitration Com
mission.

NUT STOPPED.

The postoffica at Cox. Carter-c- o.

Kentucky, has been discontinued.
This order haa not affected Cox

Carter, of Lawrence county, howev
er. He continues the same good clt--
Ixen, voting the straight ticket.

BUT NOT THE NAME.

The News has no trouble to "C.
2 Brown I's" clear down to Catalpe,
but looking never so closely at
tha letter It could see no nsme
So. those brown orbs are cloaed
In the depths of the office grave
the yawning; waste basket , . .
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J. F. Hackworth.
F. H. Yates
Dr. L H- - YorkV

E. L. Vinson

STREET, LClHA, KY.

VHEN IX IS ttJ THE BANK

Bank your money and rest easy. Burglars can't get it,

sdMeners aad fair weather friends won't be so apt to

your money their money.

Mala OCR Bank YOUR Bank.

7

bio savoy xkws.

KGTES OF IKE HO.

IXJLUMN OF IXTKKKSTINO N EWS I

THAT WILL HKN K.KIT

F A KM KIM.

Ttionaiiu on Hroillng.
' By John Duii' an.

It has been found b those who

have examined the nvitt r that
domesticated kinds of aulinals "are
more prolific than wild ones. Tame

gse and ducks lay more ckk than
wild ones. Dogs have a larcer num

ber of young than their wild rous--

ins the wnlt and the fox. The
its

tame varieties of stne are more
to

prolific than the wild kinds. The

wild rabbit I said generally to
breed four 'mcs a year, and to

produce from four to eight young;

the tame raubit breeds six or seven

times yearly, and produces from of
four to eleven young. Wild pigeon.
da not breed so ofleu as tame
varietlee, and Macgilllrray states
that while the wild n

breeds but twice a year, the same
pair, when tamed, generally breed

four times. The greater fecundi by
ty ot domesticated sorts, as compar so
ed with that ot the wild forms. Is.
in great measure, owing to a better
supply-o- f food throughout the year
and the more uniform conditions In
which the food Is placed."

is
The farmer will do well to keep

in mind the fact that an animal Is
not likely to remain In good order
for breeding purpoase If It Is made
very fat.

Then "the secretion of milk Is

depeudent upon the activity of the
mammary glands, and these are un- -

der the direct Influence of the is
breeding organs, or else they sym- -

pethlte very closely with them.Those
animals which breed with the least
difficulty yield the best supplies of it

milk, and produce the most healthy
and vigorous offspring. Now. it
must be admitted that. however,
much we hare Improved the sym me--
try and feeding power ot livestock,
ws have caused it to deteriorate
In value for breeding, by tbe de- -

crease of the milking capabilities,
In proportion as we adopt a more I

natural system of management for
the purpose of keeping the animals
in a healthy and vigorous condition.
so shall we reap the direct benefit
ot a better supply of milk. It e
true, that a deficiency In the
yield ot milk may be met by other
resolrces. but. since a short supp
ot milk Is Indicative o fand associat
ed with, enfeebled breeding powers.
every care should be takn ta obvi
ate this defect.

What la needed la not poverty,
but a support that will give an ac-

tivity to all the desirable organic
functions. Privation and want are
undesirable. A plethoric condition
la the kind to be avoided.

It la said by one who has given
a great deal ot time and ability to
a careful Investigation ot tbe sub- -

pect, that. "Frequently, and Indeed I

always in d countries, the
proportionate number ot births de-

creases with the advance of civili
sation and the more general dif
fusion ot tha conveniences and
luxuries ot life.' .

There are some Important points
to be glvaa attention In using ways
to improve our farm aalmala. Let

it not be overlooked that the best
results here can only bo obtained
by a better system ot teedng than
waa given to the stock kept . oa
tha place, at tha ouset. Tha Scotch

ylng. that "the breed Is in the
mouth," expresses aa Important
truth In livestock management

We have on hand a case regard
ing two brothers which strikingly
gives an illustration of tha power

ot Inheritance. Here are two broth
ers and both of them have an aver
sion to choose. The mother had
strong taste for It The repugances
ot the father for It was such 'that
the smell of cheese made him taint

Painting Farm Machinery,

Iron or steel surfaces should
be carefully cleaned, by means of

a steel wire brush and emery pa
per.' to Insure the removal of all
rust before painting.

Paint generally should be appli-

ed with a good rough brush - and
well rubbed out The rublng out
serves to remove any bubbles of

air, also the tilth of air found on
all surfaces: And it Insures -- a

thorough Incorporation ot tha paint
with the surface, thus affording
better protection. The rusting of

farm machinery Is no doubt largely
'due to the fact that It 1 "palm
ed" by the dipping process. Air
bubles causinjg openings In the
paint film, milsture enters and rust
ing begins; Also, the paint not be-

ing well brushed out la easily re
moved mechiinlcally. G. W. Walk
er.

Advice to the Aged.
Are erte-- s InnraiHIn. such as shif

Mil etmrls. weak kKI- -y uiJersadlOKPIDLIvUt.

lilt? sPi s
Save a specific effect ee these srtsns,

the nwvts.rau.lrs Ikes
to rrrin "hear aatersl faattioas est
k. youth sad

IMPVRTING VIGOR
t" the kMnrvs. kWder and LlWd.
They art adapted t old aad yoang.

(iiuird Altai" t" il'Hiw'fl)'.
We now know that malaria owes

existence In the human evirn
the sgeucy of a miNuitilto; that

another nusr.il:o transmit the
deadly genu of yeltow fever and tha
the filthy house-fly- . altogether loo
common In our houuw. may be

under certain condition the means
.ntivav,ii tha nrm of tvbhoid

fr0IB fUlh , trtwWt f food.

llwttermllk.
Doctors tell us that fresh butter

milk ! a bettar food and even a
Ktter tonlc thUl ,By,nUl, pal up

a druggist. Some physicians go

far as to say that there is bo
rase of Indigestion or stomach trou
ble which can't be cured by It, pro- -
Tl(jw ,u continued and or--

dlnary care Is used as to the se
lection ot the rest of the diet. It

a hearty food, and two glasses a
day Is enough for anyone. It they
are not drunk at meals, they should
not be partaken of within two hours
ot any meat It takes over an hour
for It to digest thoroughly, and 'f
more food la put Into the stomsrh
as.re It has disposed of what IS

already there, with a little time be--

sides. In which to rest, more harm
done una good. Really me

best time to drink It Is with the
meals, although It makes a nour--
Ishlng lunch between whllee sad

mild acid arts beueftctvutly on
all juices of the stomsrh. It Is tbe
same acid wirhh baa such an ex
cellent effect upon tanned, freckled

nd sunburned skins, and It bleach
at the asms time that the skin

Is cooled and healed. It is a barm
leM cosmetic that Is within the
reach of every woman on the farm.
and far mora beneficial than the
lotions and creams tbe city woman
must depend on. As a bleach for
linen it Is fine, snd also to re--
move mildew. The goods must be
dipped la till thoroughly wet and
then spread on the grass In the hot

un. Repeat aa often as necessary

LINEN HHOWKR.

Successful was tha linen shower
given by Mrs. RobL Strolher
her home at Durbln la honor of
Miss Norn Black, one of Durbln's
most estimable young ladies, who
was married at her home June SHth

to Mr. Joe Chapman, of Chapman
Those In the receiving Una w

Mrs. RobL Strolher aad Mrs. T.
MrKnlght. The wedding which had
been kept a secret, up to that U

was anounced by Mrs. Strother. af- -

T whlrB M1 Mgle MrKnlght
who presided at tha organ, played
'He Promised Never to Leave Me

Alone." Prayer wsa offered by
Rev. T. Franklin, grandfather of
bride to be after which all were
Invited to the dining room, where
refreshments were served, tea tea
and cake. Cloths ware laid for
4$. Nora went away laden with
many articles, which she will find
both ornamental aad ssefuL

One Who Wsa There.

Yon will (lad some big watch bar
gains st Conley'a store. See those
good time places at ll.ll. Also tha

el watches at reduced prices.

Wv n

What's

the rise

of waiting?

A dollar a week buys a Ill
Victor. Eiyoy h whila
you pay foe it.

, "Easy Payments" arw
tha modern way.

VICTOR
quality is thai highest.
And wo hare ail sizes,
styles ane prices.

Come and sea about it
" -today.

Ccclcy's y
Store.

Lxiiisa, Ky.
V-'V.Vt-

-

OUR GREAT

COMBINATION

OFFER!

Cincinnati Dolly Post one year i

and BIO SANDY SEW'9 one ywr

fr $2.50
Weekly Courier Journal and

BIG SANDY NEWS one yesr $1.34

Send you order today for this re
markable bargain to the

g Sandy News.

Also, the Post aad News will be

wot one year with any ot the fol-

io Ing publications for tbe amount
set opposite each:

iacinaati Kawwirer. weekly... .S.M
lie 4Nik Fanner, weekly, . . SUM

.Natteaal Murkawa Fanner, week

ly
The Indiana r'arsar. weekly . .8.M
Loaieviile Cowries) J jewel, week

ly
Y. World. ft Uassw week. .

The lMwicaer Maaasiae, seowwv
ly .....aw

McCall's Macaslaev aaoasbly, . . t--

aopolltaa Magnate; ewstfkty.
a la

Tha Comsanaer. weekly.. . . . . .4.13
Woman's Hueee tVaapaatoa, amnio.

I.. .. . U

The IMiaealor. BMMtUily, .....
Everybody's Macula, saoaihly, 8.B.

Maaauinev, monthly.. .ft--

THE

on id
For m

BiUHTF.R. BITTER,
UIUOICR THAN KVKR

The regular price of THE LOUIS
VILLE TIMES to ft to a year. If
you will send your order to us you

can get the

Big Sandy News

AN i THE

Louisville Times

BOTH ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY $4.50

The Loaiavtlla Theses U She beat Af- -

tasues Paaer Printed
Anywhere.

Has tha beat corps af correspon

dents.
Covers tha Kentucky field

fectly.
Covers tha general news field

completely.
Has tha best and fullest smarket

reports.
Democratic la poUUca, bat fair

to everybody.
SEND YOUR SlTWCRlr- -

TION RIGHT AWAY

to this paper not to Tbe Loelsriile

i
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WK RAVE A FEW BAR

GAINS IN DIAMOND RINGS

AT ESS AND tow EACH.

WORTH II EARL x TWICK T

TUB AMOUNT ASKED. THEY !

WERE BOUGHT AT A SAC--

RIFICE SALE,

kuuun, uwiiuuni II

WALL PAI'KR REMNANT SALE.

The Snyder Hardware Company
has a of remnant rolls of wall
;aper which they are selling at any
old price to make them go. There
Is some ot the lots ta ansier the'
purposes ot many people.

CAIN & THOMPSON.
AUoraeys-ae-Le-

LOUISA. KENTUCKY.

Will practice In all courts la
Lawrence and Martin counties. Ky.,

and la Wayne county.. W. Va.

VDR.A.P.BANFIELD,
CATLETThHl IWI. KY.

la office II the time. Lives fa

office building. Practice Ear. Eye

Nose and Throat.
I have furaWbed rooms for pa

tients who have to remain fee

treatment or ope ration.

L. D. JONES, D. IX. D.

Offtre over J. B. Crutcher's store
Office hours from I a m. to I p. at

TIP MOOKK,

Attorney at Law,
Luwlta. Keatacky.

Collectleae ta KaMera Ketrtack
give special attention.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND PSLSSC3

Machinery and Methods,

H.lTlttPACTION OUARAXTIII D.

Oents suit dry cleaned sad unwed. SL

E. I. SKAGGS. Louisa, Ky.
CALL PHOSK ft.

1 PIIiaI. 3
I MAIft BALSAM

l' .
H.tr to TMUt C

KfTerthre Jane II, !! I.
L. Fort Gay iCentral Time )
1.1 A. M. ' Daily r'or Keaova,

Iroatoa. Portsmouth, Cincinnati.
Columbus Pullman Sleeper ta
Cincinnati and Columbus. Connee.
lions via Chicago and SL Louis for
tbe West and Northwest

1:01 P. M, Daily for Columbus,
Cincinnati and Intermediate Stallone.
Pullmaa Slevpar. Cafe Car to s.

Connects st Cincinnati aad
Columbus for points Weec

Lv. 1:01 A M. Dally Wof Will
lameoa, Welch. Tlluefleld. Roanok
Lyachburg, Norfulk, Klrkaoad. Pu
maa aleepera. Cafe Car.

1:00 f. M. Dally ror William
son. Welch. Blueneld. Rnan'
Norfolk. Richmond Pullman Bi

to Norfolk. Cafe Car,
TraJs lea Tee Keaova 1:11

Dolly for Wllllamsoa. via Ws
aad leave Keaova tor Portsm- -

aad local stations :7 P, M. 1

sad leaves Keaova f :00 A
for Columbus sad local sta'j .- . . .. .. .ror tun inioroiaiine bvl

w. n. nr.. .
ML P. BRAtML T. P. A-- Hoe

CheDeke & Ohi, rI. . k-- V

rferth Jaly I
I

Local trains tear Lol:
bouad. 7:21 a. m. week if

t:t P. . dally. ' I
North bound, leav Loj

., oauy. i:ii a .,
Arrive Ashland It: It i
(:1( p. m.. week daya.
To Lnlagtaa. LeaiovUlo

Leave Ashlaad 1:0S p
ex., dally. Local, we

Laxlagton. 11:40 a. ta. I
To Clactensd aad V

Leave CatletUburg, I
dally, i tt a. m.. 1:02 a

. ... Vp. nv uacaia a: a

11:10 a. m.. dally.
Leave Ashlaad, exprf

4:7 a. m-- 0:11 a. m.
Locals, i.lt a. bl. daii
k, sally.

Leave Ashland, 'exn
l it n, m.. 1:01 a. m..
Local, dally to Hustlngt

ruae to Hlnton
Lorsi, week days.
1:45 B. Bx. Sundays 4

ft. i.
LI

Counting
Your
Montjy

vail occupy yj
time when yoi,
regular ad wertl'
PAPER.. Unlet
an antipathy
this kind, call
we'll be glad
talk over our

COOT STOKE : S
mmcs . HFurriirifY f

I
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lot
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